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The astoriav guarantees to lti adver-
tisers theMargest circulation ol any newspa-
per published on Uic Columbia river.

A barber mates 673 motions with
bis banl ivhen be shares a man.

The Brifisli bark City of Carlisle,
S23 ton3,"i51 days from Liverpool, ar-
rived in yesterday.

The legislators ndjonrned last
night and the trbolo state takes a
long breath of relier.

Salem is raising 321,000 for a pub-cid- y

for a woojen. mill. SoarSlo,-00- 0

has been snbscfiGedT""

Lawrence Foard bought the barV
Sea Waif at "auction in Han Francis-
co last Tuesday for 83.100.

There were 102 new boxes placed in
the post office jesterday, and the gen-
eral delivery window was removed to
the S. W. of the N. E. Ji of tho
building.

Dr. Estcs will discharge his patients
from the pest house next Thursday.
There.-no- exists not the slightest
possibility of dnnger of the spread of
tho disease.

If the man (we forget who he is)
will bring back that book ho borrowed
that has the list of federal offices and
the salaries, we will be able to answer
several questions.

Yesterday W8s a sort of holiday:
flags fluttered: stores closed: banks
did no business: court was not in
session, and snmo kinds of business
were suspended.

There will be a sale of stock at Mrs
Margaret Miller's place on Young'o
river this Saturday morning. rbp
steamer Occident will leave Fiavel'a
wharf at nine o'clock.

Senatebtll No. 194 passed the house
yesterday, and is a law. It was pub
lished iu full in Thursday's Astobiak
It provides, in brief, that thu ennntv
ihall"pay for the rent of Co. ,H's"
armory.

That was a big audience that at
tended the opera bouse at the Lydia
Thompson performance last Thurs-
day night The troupe will probably
appear here again, in "Columbus,"
some time next month.

The San Francisco Bulletin says
that twenty-tw- o salmon packing com-
panies, to pack in Alaska, hare been
formed, and that all the new com-
panies are preserving the closest eo
cresy regarding tho particular spot in
Alaska whero they propose to locate.

The most prominent pleasure party
on Third street at three o'clock yes-
terday afternoon was officer McOarty.
carrying an entire opium lay out and
escorting to the hotel de Barry two
Chinamen caught in the act otsmok-in- g

opium against the peace and dig-
nity of tho webfoot commonwealth.

Well, Astoria got two members of
the pilot commission after ail-M- essrs.

-- Wilson and Montgomery,
Capt. T. A, Brown makes the third:
each getsS203 a year. The clerk to
be elected by the'three commission-
er m'. ?r,io as much m the entire
commission.

"Are yon" a native born citizen?"
asked county clorfc Trenohard the
other day, of a man whom ho had in
the sweat-box- , proving up on his
claim. '"No," said he, "I was born in
Texas," and then Tom Boelling went
back into .Harry Smith's office and
smiled out loud.'

Every community iq the country,
even the mqstisolatcdrand unpromi's
ing, reporter pTogrefs and substantial
growth. Nothing but bickering and
lack of harmony prevents Astoria
from leading the procession. at

on.4inity, public spirit are nec-
essary if wa wat$ to go ahead.

The AjipaiAN is glad to publish
communications, .oh matters of public
interest, but it must, os in the past,
decline taking part in private qnar-rels- .

We have too much wrangling
and jawing here now, and this paper
JSU not encourage disputants by pub-
licity. But any matter of public con-
cern will always be given full hearing.

It is charged in a San Francisco
paper that passengers on the O. & C.
lines between San Francisco and
Portland are overcharged in the Pull-
man buffet cars. It seems impossible
to OVfirehnrfn nnpnni rtn ffioaa nwn
as eye rybody pays only for what he
gits, and marks on a card what he
naua nna pnows.ii ne can read, what
he is going to pay before he gets it.

ThO COmnlirfinntnrv nnttnart anA
IMff"i?lV5iTfeJha AstorinSancTBrVinnil
at Liberty hall last eVenfog was in ev-
ery respect a very pleasant afikiiv The
arrangement of the programme was
exoellent, songs and. music alternat-
ing the danoes. The rooms were f nil
without being crowded, the mnsic
was' all that could be desired, and a
fine suppe.r was served. This is the
first of the Sangerbnnd'8 entertain-
ment, and the members deserve cred-
it for"its success.

The steamer Cosmopolis, fitted out

y3 tbeS. F. Call, of the 19th, fo'r
--juyix, m commana or. uaptain a. a.

Shaw. She has on board all the neo
essary lumber for a cannery and a
large number of Chinamen to work
it. She also carries a number of
lighters nnd dories. The bark Corv-
phene, which ia being fitted out at
Union street wharf, will sail for Alas
ks in a few days, and will bo followed
by tho (Jessie Uayward.

Great excitement provails at Poca
tollo. Idaho, on account of the olos
mg of nil plaoes of business on thp
reservation, by order of the Indian
aeTit. Hoting under instructions from
Washington,!). O. Special notices
are being ported on all business
Imn'P declaring them oloaed. nnd
the buildings erected since Septem-
ber 1st, 1833, subject to confiscation,
thereby rendering 2,000 people home
less.

What is known as the "sailor board- -
TnirTirinsp hill" naQQAi f ha afala an..
ate Thursday, and is a law. The bill

IAS of the 15th inst The bill makes
it the duty of the Astoria city conn
cil to appoint some one to see that
ice provisions or tne law are enforced
and says that the city council shall
fix his salary, by ordinance. They
can appoint Jack Grant, and pay him
SI a year.

An attempt wa3 made to burn J. P.
Austin's --store, at the Seaside, last
Thursday. A hole was bored in the
side of the building, coal oil poured
in. and the premises set on fire, but,
fort il lintel v..qnmfi nf lliTiAtf7liVinro Aia.
covered tho flames, and extinguished
them before much damage was done.
It is supposed that some well known,
woriaiess cuar&cters, wno navo Been
hanging around there lately, and to
trlmm Anntin rnfnao1 ciKialrtr m tia
perpetrators of the dastardly deed.

Senate bill No. 126 authorized sec-
retary of state McBride to procme at
the expense of the state plain white
paper to be used as ballot paper at
each genera, special or municipal
election hereafter held in this state
in pursuance of law. He phall de-
posit a sufficient quantity of such pa-
per with the county clerk of each
county, and they shall keep on hand
at all timps enough to supply the
voters with paper to be used a3 bal-
lot paper at oaoh lawful election to
be hereafter held.

At a meeting of the W. C. T. U. on
Thursday the superintendent of liter-
ature, Mrs. M. A. Brown, reported
having distributed about 900 pages
if temperance literature, supplying
the W. C. T. U. boxes iu the O. It. F.
P. U.'s reading room, the O. R. & N.
Co.'s offices, the Electric and Canby,
and the Y. M. C. A. rooms last mouth.
Mrs. McCormac, superintendent of
sailors' and soldiers' work, reported
visiting one ship during the month
and distributing literature. Mrs. M
A Brown was elected vice president
from the Congregational church, to
fill the vacancy made by Mrs. Dr.
Owens-Adair'- s resignation.

TheNanaimo Frea Press reports
that on Friday afternoon the blowing
up of Nicol Rook in Nanaimo harbor
was attended with a most extraordi-
nary sight. It seems that the moment
the explosion took placo an immense
shoal of herring was passing over the
place, and thousands of them were
thrown high in the air by the force of
the explosion. For several minutes
afterward the water was of a silver
color from the immense number of
fiah which floated on the water to the
depth of a foot or more, ctunned or
killed by tho Bhock. The water was
lashed to a foam by their constant
jumping from the water, and as they
fell back they made a noise resembling
a hail storm. The dredger which was
about 200 feet from tho explosion was
literally covered with Fcares blown
from the fish. Those who witnessed
the sight say the like was never seen
before.

On th8 City of (Carlisle, arrived
from Liverpool yesterday,is a remark-
able instance of recovery under most
adverse circumstances. When out
about two months, a block fell from
aloft one day, striking au. apprentice
boy aged about fifteen, on the head,
fracturing in his skull, and caving it
in for a distance of lour inches, por
tions of the brain running out: the
boy got such rude assistance as tho
ship attorned, the first mate stitched
the edges of the scalp together over
the wound, and the bov lay in his
bnnk during a spell of bad weather
almost forgotten. On shore, with the
best of care under the circumstances.
ho would be considered to have a poor
show lor ms lite, but in his dim and
dirty bunk in the forecastle, for four
days smelling so badly that no one
approached him, he pulled through
somehow, and yesterday afternoon
was capering about the deck as lively
as any of em.

There was a circus in the legisla
turo last Thursday. In a Republican
caucus three members of the railway
commission had been selected, two
Republicans and one Democrat.
When it camo to a vote the Demo
cratic members objeeled'to the Deai
ocrat that the Republican caucus had
selected. In the meantime Gov. Pen-rjoy-

had appointed two others to
serve for'the ensuing ninety days.
His excellency holds that, in tho new
law, there is a clause which reads
"this act shall take effect and bo in
force from and after its approval by,
tho governor," and since he did not
approve the bill, the law will not go
fnto effect for ninety days, and the
legislature had no right to elect com
missioners, and until this law goes
into effect, the old law is in force. He
says that at the end ot ninety days he
will appoint two Democrats and one
prohtbitionist, and that the Republi-
cans will bei'n the soup so far as the
railroad commissioners are concerned.
As a matter of faot the state derives
no more benefit from the costly com-
mission than a horse would from a
big bass drum.

A Spaniard who knew nothing of
the English language went, to-th- e

government building in New York,
on the Sth. to set a registered letter

'from' the" pestoffice. Several hun

dred applicants for positions iu the
1 .., aaHniHtnri inTnpogiai Bervice were ciuhuiuj; u.

the room whero the medical examin-
ations ot the civilservice commission
were being conducted, Bud the Span
iard somehow fell into line. When
his tum came ho was ushered into
the examining room. The doctor was
in a hurry and did not question him.
He wa3 put on a scale and hia weight
taken, placed under an upright and
his height reoorded; his outer cloth-
ing was removed and his body aub
jected to a severe thumping. Ho was
made to draw long breaths nnd given
further oxercise beforo tho examina
tion was finished. "What's your
name?" asked the doctor. Tho Span-
iard presented tho notification card
sent him by the registry department.
An interpreter was 'summoned. A
few minutes conversation revealed to
the Spaniard the fact-tha- t a mistake
bad been made. He "thought the
nvitnfRpn nnthnritipa VPrV Strict and
supposed the medical examination
was the custom of the country. He
trna vimlnntprt to the DroDer division
and got his registered letter.

About the Same as a Joint Lease.

New Yobk. Feb. 21. The Northern
Pacific board of directors, at their
regular meeting approved
what is called the "arbitration con-
tract," which is the agreement be-

tween the Union Pacific and the
Northern Pacific companies to placo
the control of all the competitive
lines iu eastern Washington territory
and Oreeon in the hands of five man
agers, to be appointed by tho parties
to the agreement.

This will secure the advantages to
both comDanies that would have re
sulted from a joint lease of the O. R.
& N. Co.'s lines, and, at the same
time, avoids the responsibility of
guaranteeing dividends on that stock.
The only condition connected with
the contract is the control ot the O.
K. & N. Oo.'a lines, and this will prob
ably be obtained through the sale of
the O. R. & N. stock, now held by the
Oregon & Transcontinental company,
to the syndicate.

As the Oregon and Transcontinent
al owns the majority of the O. R. & N.
stock and as from out of the six mem
bers of the O. R. & N. executive com-
mittee four represent the Oregon Pa-
cific and the other two the Union Pa-
cific, and as they are all in 'favor of
this contract no difficulty is expected.

A meeting of the Oregon & Trans
continental committee will be held
next week to consider tho means to
carry out the plan.

How Men Die.

It we kuow all tho methods of no- -
Droach adoDtcd bv an enemv we are
the better enabled to ward off the
danger and pospono the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
of tho body suffices to enabla it to op-
pose the tendency toward death.
Many howovor have lost theso forces
to such on extent.that there is little
or no help. In other cases alittlo
aid to tho weakened Lungs will make
all tho difference between sudden
death and many years ot useful life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or
Luugs, give that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee's German Syrup, a
earful trial. It will prove what
thousands say ot it to be, the "bene-act- or

of any home."

A Cardinal's Consolation for Prbonew.

Cardinal OihVtriTia nrAafftior? tr 4Ic
628 convicts in the Baltimore peni-
tentiary Sunday afternoon, two weeks
ago, exhorting them not to fret and
to make the best nosnihla nm nf thpir
time, "I was iu a prison six years
myseir," ne torn tnea. "l'ney called
it n pnllpiTp it lq tpno Knf tt n
much different from a prison. The
discipline was as rigid, if not moreso.
We had to go whelher we liked it or
not, at the sound of a bell to onr
meals, to bed, everywhere. We h id
the same round of lessons, marching
It! D'QPRSlnn ntlfl SArPlPOa rlav in nnrl
day out, all the six yeirs. We wore
a omen unuorm, nnu uad to obey a
strict discipline. And yet, whatever
x unve learnea ot tueology, history
and other matters I attribute to the
worn or tnose sis years.'

"Mii Brown would be a charming
T "i."u u jouu? minav,IT .she had u eood complexion, and

But they sp ll her looks completely."
ii .uiaa uiunu wi.UKioil laKeDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dtonvery,
what a hiippy change 'twonid

It vould drive out all the humors "trom

And the blemishes complained of dls- -
nppw-iir-

, ue v iyure.rh trpfUinn To ,V,a ,..:i:n e

the blood, and dl CruntiK eruptions and
blotches wbl soon v nlsh When It la used
Uniform Eank K. of P., Sir KnisshU At

tention.

You will mflpt "nt Pvtliifin Dooil
hall on Hnndnv TVVi 0.1,1, icon t 0
o'olock p. sr.. sharp. Business of im
portance, uy order or

BIB KNIGHT Oaptaik.
TOCBisrs,

Whether on pleasure bent or business,snonlfl fnVo nn Mrf rrn i...i Z

Sruppf Figs. a it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidiieys.iiverand

1 r JdiircK levers, neauacnc

30c and S1.00 bottles by alt reading drug-
gists.

The WalleU Cily autTltv
TlliQlq tllA tltfa if an lll...,nJ f

ttiretobeelvenbi Rev. A. LeRoy, at
ttarATnf tl fiSl-V'Ji- 'i
loAtllt-- ,,.rt It ft- -. f....u J , ..u.v uo luirraperseo Wlin muv
.leal selections, and will be interesting
nnci nttrptu- - , ,- -..

cents, to be had at Griffin & Reed's.

Lost.
A purse containing a small sum ofmoney. Thn under will be liberally re-

warded by leaving sameat AstorHonse.
At The Kmpire Store.

The attention of purchasers is calledto the new and pretty Ginghams-- , and
Auiiuiau uusiiea, soiacheap forcashatParkers Empire 3torr-- ,

nAmBC Pjntftn anil Uaaa..! a..wtuv. wuwu ouuuKUUU 3UCC19, 1ICU
www- - -- v yvvvwAMi., -

LVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED

Until the Hliln wan raw, Itody
covered with ralen like spots nf
mnrtar, Cared, by Catloaru Hem-ertle- s.

r am going to tell yon of an extraordinary
cbanzo jour utkuri lUMknns uerfortnod

n me. About the -t of April la ft I noticed
o mo red iimiIel ke coming nut all over my

body, but tboucbt nothimr of it until tamo
time la'er on. when it bean tn look like tvoti
of mortar rfctted on, and which cams off in
layer, a omimni d with itching. I would
scratch every night until ( was "aw, then the
next eight the fcnles. being funned mean-
while, were xratchfd off again. In vain did
I cunrult all tne doctors in the country, but
with ut aid. .After givirg up all hoi.ea of re-
covery. 1 bappent-- d to aeo an advertisement
in tho nnwsuanerabo tvourcti irt'K, K,uv
in a and i.urchaeed them from mv druggist,
and obtained almost imme liatarelifif. I Ha.
gan to notice that the scaly eruptions gradually
dropped off nnd disappeared one by one, and
have been fully cured. I had the disease
thirteen months before f began takl i,ir t h a r.n.
ticura iuMEriK9 audio four or fire weeks
was enlirelv cured My dlsea.e.was eczema
andpsoriaiii 1 recommended tbaCtmrCKi
t.'KjiKDiE.t to all in my vicinity, and I know
or a great many wno nave taken inem, and
thank me for the knowledge of them, especi-
ally mother" who hare babes wito scaly erup-
tions on their head" and bodies I cannot ex- -
pres in words tne minus to you lor wnat the

a KE&iKDiKSharebeentome. My
body was corered with scales and 1 was an
awful pec'acle to behold. Aovr my skin b
as nice nd clear as a baby's.

UKO. eulfci, Merrill, Wa
Sept 21, 1&7.

Feb 7, ISSS.-X- ot a trace whatsoever of the
disease from which 1 suffered has shown itself
since my cure. UE0. C'UihY.

We cannot do justice to the esteem in which
CUTiovfiA.thejcreatckin cure. and' tUO
It a. Mo 1 1 and exoui'ite skin beautiSer, pre-
pared from It, and UUTit'UKA
the new Bloodl'urifier.areheldby the thous-
and uion thousand' whoso lives have been
made hainr by the cure of aEoniziiii. humil
iating, itching, scalv and pimply disease of
tne sain, scalp ana mood, witn loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Tilce: Coticuiia. TjOo. ;
Soap. 25c.; Kksolvkmt. $1.U0. Prepared
by the l'o itee Dituo and Chemical Co.,
Boston, Mass

Send for "How to Core Skin Diseases," 01
pages, 60 Illustrations, and luu testimonials

PIN! PLCS b red, rough, chapped
ana uuy shin prevented oy iuticieaSoxr.

Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh In Its destructfro force stands next

to and undoubtedly lea ia onto conumition
Itl therefore singular that those a&irted
with this fearful disease hould not mike it
the object of their lives to lid themselvex oi
it Deceptive remedies conco ted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge nave
weaken, d the confidence of tha great majori-
ty of sufferers in all advertised remidies.
Thev become resigned to a lifa of misery
rather than torture themselves with doubtful
palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh must be
met at every stage and combated with all our
might. In many cases the disease has as
sained dangerous fi mptoms '1 he bone' and
ortillageof tbenoe. the orgam of hairing,
of seeing and of tailing so affected as to be
useless, the uvula so elongated, the throat so
inflamed and irritated as to produce a con-
stant atid distressing cough

HiNFllFlD's KaDICaL IXIlIt meeti evnrv
phase of Catarrh, from n simple head cold to
tne most lualnsome and destructive stages
It is local and con titutional. Intantln re--
Uerirg, permanent in curing, safe, economi-
cal and never-failin- g

&acn contains one buttle or tne
RADicA'.CuttE.one box Catahuual i

and an Improved Imialeu. with
treatise; price. 1.

Co.. Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMAXKS

Instantly relieved by. the ru

,iiii--- m l.Hter.a
JHHrnew.mnst agreeab'e.Instantaneon?
flVRN and infallible g plaster.

ffiP cap cially adapted to relieve fii

male Pains and Weaknesses.. W'ar-rau-

vastly superior to all oth.r plasters,
and the mbstpeifect Antidote to ltun.InSam-matio- n

and Weaki es y-- t compounded At
all druggists. 25 rents: fire for $1 00; or post-
age free, of 1'otteu Dkco ami (.uejiical
Co., Boston, Ju" asi.

PEHSONAL MENTION.

Alex Sutton returned yesterday.
O. Bonnington. of Seattle, is in the

city.
Dudley E. Blount returned from

the Seaside yesterday.
Hon. Judson Cole arrived yesterday

from Salem, the legislature having
adjourned.

.
I

A Great Truth Briefly Stated.

There is a good deal of time in'the
future, and doubtless it will afford
opportunities.r'-OOHfa- H, ??

r
A Scrap ofPhpf-- r Sarcs IIcr Life-I-t

was Jusran ordinary scrap of wrnp-pln- s
paper, luit it saved her life. She

was In the last stagas of consumptlou.
told by phv3iclan3 tfiat she wjs incura-
ble and could live? only a short lime;
she weighed les than eveflty pounds.
fin n nicw nf wrtniifnarryinpr she read
of Dr. King's New Dl'rovery, and gut a
sample bottle: It helped her, sh bought
a larger oouie, 11 neipea jilt more,
botiglit another and grew better last,
con iuued Us u-- e and Is now ationg.
healthy, iosj plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send
itamp-t- o V. II. Cole, Diuggisf, Fort

mitfi. Trial Bottles of this woiiilerf.d
Dfsccrrorj' Free at J. W. Conn's Drug-sWr- a.

Wcliihnrd's Boer.
And Freo Lunch at tho Telephone .sa-

loon, S cents.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

Ludlow's Ladles- - $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P-- J. UOCDIIAH'A.

Pianos nnd Organs.
Griffin & Reed are agents for the cele-

brated Lyon & Hedly Organs. These
Instruments are beautifully finished In
bla k walnut, unsurpassed itr variety
and quality nf tone, and fully warranted
for five years. Our S83 Organ. cannot
be equaled. A splendid-sma- ll upriglit
Piano for sale or rent on very reasdu-abl- e

term. Call and examine.
Griffin & Reed.

TelcphoneliodKiutf House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

60 and 23 cts., per week S1.E0. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Tcmlor. Juicy Steak nt Jeff's.

YirginiaCigar and Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Flue Clgiro, Tobatton ana Smokers'Artleles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS, CANDHra HOTIONSK&ol

Eemnant

All odd lengths of goods accumulated in the
various departments will be placed on

our counters this week and
RX3fAR&XiE.SS

G.

eading Dry

OP

DICK AND I !

Dick tire other day, and he(met sorCer puzzled; 1 asked blra
what's the matter? and stz he, I

Ulant tKet"layself a new suit, and
SB dl 1 1 my hat look3 as though it
needed a re' : and sez lie, you know,
Jim, my oldest boy he's going

T- -j college to get edlcated, and he
I must havo a new rig, but my

pofcet book 13 getting sort'er hungry,
ana 1 aont Know wnar v uo 1

Q Q Q here, se; I ter Dick 2

Yni dont know anjthlnff If you
IUU ain't aware of the fart that
HERMAN WISE is selling his stock
off at greatly reduced prices, in irder to
make room for his immense SPRING
block.

U I U 1 l mCt Dlck ' UayS latCT'

nd! riul and spz be, as he laffed
an1 Klve me the Lodze wink ! 't do beat
anything how HERMAN WISE, that
uttie leuer in ma ucciaeat note ouuu- -

mg, siaag&Mca ciotumr.

Ill
THE

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. h C. 3. S. Co.'s Steamer

'ALLIANCE,"

Will sail from POETLAMD as follows!
GRAY'S HARBOR-Thursd- ay, October 4.

11, IS and 25. November 1, 8, 15. 22 and 29,
December e. IS, 20 and S7.

SHOALWATKK BAY-Oct- 1 and 18.
N- - vemberl.l5an'l29. 13 and 27.

TILLAMOOK Monday October 1.15 and
29. November 12 and 20. December lo and
2J.

Steamer leave3 Portland, from foot of C
otreet at 8 P. M. on above dates. Astoria G

A M.tbe following moruiDg.
The Company reserves I be right to cliaBge

time and place of sailing.
V. it. aTKUN'O, President.a P. CP.-fllU- Agent Astoria.

GEO. ll'LKAN. SASI.FBEEJtAlT.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam- -
bnat lUpalrlng

HOR3ESH0EINC.
Lodging Camo Work a Suecl.dty. All kinds

ui ciacssmiiuing uone iu oraer.
Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

A Fine and Well 80100164 Stock
OF

Watches, etc.
--AT-

H.
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

B00T3 AND SHOES!
Of Sest Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
-- ATTHE-

SIGN DF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

jaaaiiKr scja-Enns-r.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. O . 1. OSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

I New StrIe9,Caskets and funeral material.
Next to AjiofiiAS oace.

Sale!

COOPER

L33

Goods and Clothing House

L&TQmT&- -

Jewelry,Clocks,

EKSTROM'S

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

M&Bm&xa.

OF GOST ! I

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday........... 6 a. m.
Tueiday ...4 :05 P. M.

" " Wednesday-...- ? SO P. u.
" Friday.... ,7 :iO p. M.

" " Saturday . 4 o p. m.

Close connections at Kalma to tho Sound ;
at Astoria n lth the Gen. MtUi lor llwaco,
0)StervllleandUnt)s llarbor; at Portland
with the o.&O It. K, aud west side trains,
P. W. V. It. it ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery oil i

Special Attontlon Given to Filling
Of Ordors.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's Kew Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. s:.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Sale Seaside Lots.
LOTS IN MCLKEY'3CHOICE Ocean Grove for sala upon rea-

sonable terms. Now Is the time to buy be-

fore the boom. Apply to
GEO. NOLAND.
Or C. K. Thomson.

"llOnTHERH GROWH PLAHT?
AND SEEDS

Arc actnowlcdced the but, being hardier,
mora prodactlvo and yield better crops.

FINE UXUSTRATED CATAXOGITE
CaulfilBreal7t&UtnrltlM.mtlla4tri oa appU- -

c.u.0. TnuTzrosrc
i 3i. x. ivr-s- r s co.,
IBkFLORUTi h9 S(EMhen, St. Paul, MuinB

q snw iBTtats roa tin nura or i isrcnx223,T.l.w.itnn.n.f M, lM ftrtfi"lTf - '
& MU. t O tqi Oij, tat. MA U

ji i .. NuiuuiL Plana

PLSIU&A OvmrtdtbSrr
am UmiSit-RACifcrtOo- .

TS
Pttulac Outfit Ii

WBtt u- -

Sbi BtiSMk li tt naalwoo
uaramiuEaaOtfeV mlw Him

a vtedtfv, mtCKt. m taj TT.Dugi'tttMM

a

raaMQ

wit. oiTojiu. yfiawScatnsuiast:,i.r


